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TREAT CATARRH BY

NATURE'S METHOD

livery ItrcatH f Ilyoiwl Cwtlu
lleitllim MHlk-tv- l Air to tli

liifiNiiHl Membrane

Nearly ovitry on who has ralarrh
known how futilUh It la to tryand
euro It with uprayn. lotions, and the
like. Temporary relief may be given,
but a cure seldom cornea.

Until rnmntly your physician
would iiroliably have, in Id tho only
way to help catarrh would bo to havo

change of climate; but now with, a
almplo preparation called llyotiml
you can carry a health-givin- g clim-

ate In your veJ pocket and by
breathing It a fw minute (our times
a day successfully trout yourself.

Tho complete llyomel outtH la In-

expensive and consist of an Inhaler
that caa B carried In tho vest
pocket, medicine dropper and a
bottlo or llyomol. Tho luhaler laata
a llfo tlmo, and It one bottlo dooa not
give permanent relldf, an extra bottlo
or llyomel can be obtained at any
time (or a trttttntr sum. H la moro
economical than all remedlca adver-
tised (or tho euro o( catarrh and la
the only treatment known to ua that
follow nature In her method of
treating dlwases o( tho reaplratory
oraaua.

C. II. Demaray has sold ft peat
many llyomel outflta and tho mora
ho aella tho moro convinced bo la that,
bo la perfectly aafe In guaranteeing
to refund tbo money If llyomel doea
not relieve.

NfcW FAD'BTARTKD '
BY PRESIDENTS IttCGHTER

(By United Press Wftaed Wlro.)
Waehlngton, Nor. 9. Jaded aocl-et- y

bad tbrlll today. Mra. McAdoo,

tho president1! daughter, officially

atamped approval on tho cane (ad
"

for women. '

Wearing a natty tailored ault, ft

white fur pleco and ft hat trimmed
with whlto fur, aho appeared on tho
atreeta with an obony-hue- d cane, In-

laid with allver. Bho awung It
Jauntily, and occasionally hooked It

over her arm. Mlaa Helen Donea,

the presidents coualn, accompanied

her. i

MISS JANE GREGORY.

Daughter of Themaa W. Gregory,
Attorney General ol United States.
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Jl.llMA.Y TO ItlCXKW
II Kit Hl'llMAItl.MS WARFARE

Paris, Nov. 10. Gormany Intendi
to launch hor'undurei'tt death crafts,
apparently, at allied troop transports
nrourfti Haloiilkl.

The hottest submarine attacks of
tho entire war are predicted for that
vicinity aa soon aa tho German fleet
of submarines, known to bo passing
through tho Modltorraueon, can ar-- ;
rlvo off tho flrotlan shores, t

j Activity of the German raldore in- -

atda tho Strait or Gibraltar In con- -'

sldered horo merely Incldoutal to the
'voyage. '

' The theory held hero N that tho
fleet will not really launch'lta offen-alv- o

until within' striking distance of
.transports landing on tho Greek, Bul-

garian and Turkish coasts. It la sup- -
'

posed that the allloa have anticipated
t nntl iiktiMt4l . Id a v f m m

Practically all of Germany's new
ts havo been dis-

patched to tho near-eas- t.

. HI'. NO I COMMISSIONKIW
AUIllVP. IX NEW VOItK

....V.M ..V.. .V. w I l.t.w
bailed aa possible forerunner of
peace tho five French Industrial and
commercial commissioners who came
hero today for the purpose of ar-

ranging tho purchase of $180,000,000
worth of Iron, ttecl, machinery and
Industrial auppllea wben peaco Is

concluded. ' " '

. With', them tho commissioners
brought word that tho United States
prdbably will bo the .market In which
Franco will do all nor Industrial trad-

ing hereafter, Instead of with Ger-

many. Machinery and building ma-

terial to replace that wrecked during
tbo war will --bo sought, and at tho
same tlmo tho commlaslonera, head-

ed by Maurice Damour, former
consul-gener- al at New Orleans, will
endeavor to establish ft firmer re-

ciprocal trading basis between Franco
and tho United 8tates. -

Business men saw In tho visit at
this time a suggestion that 'France
believes tho end of tho war In eight.
Else, they argued, why ohould she be
planning at this moment for her steel,
Iron and machines?

Damour's niesaage not onlpleased
business men, but It spread before
their oyea tbo vision of even vaster
ordera when France again beglna to
open her mills. .

aiumni confesses BEisa ;
JIE.D OF ARSON TRV8T

Portland, Nov. 10.; Pleading guilty
to thvschargo of arson. Baoford W.

Currier, who confessed that ho was
head of an arson trust which has op-

erated along the Padflo coast for
ten years, waa sentenced today to
from one to aoven years in tho peni-

tentiary by Circuit Judge Ganten-bol- n.

,

Mordle Keeney, former lieutenant
of tho Portland fire department,
Monty Akeyapn, a former national
guard officer, and his brother-in-la-

George W. Woolette, members of the
arson trust, were given similar sen-

tences.' ..."

Keeney was convicted after a long
trial and Akeyson and Woolette
pleaded ul!ty, afterward' turning
stato'a evidence. "', ' ",' ."
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IGHTS GO OUT
aoon ftt thodreani city

.. r,y, in e&n mranciaco. ror ino .

Panama Pacific
Exposition : ;

D6ceinber
Tou cannot afford to put off any '

longer your California ..trip. It,
you are Interested In solentlflo
farming, In mining, In horticul-
ture, In art; the atudy of these
things at this exposition will aid
you in a financial way.

liow Hates
are still in effect on , the

Shasta Route
Write tor our Illustrated
booklet "Wayside Notes" ,

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
i , j; John M. Scott, Ooneral Pass. Aft.1 ' u

Portland, Oregon

MASON TELLS

daily mHivu river cotmtn PAGE TIIRE3

MOVES MEAN

(liy United Press Ussud Wire.)
New York, Nov. 10. Reports that

India Is In the throes of a serious
sufficiently grave ao that

Lord Kitchener has gone there, are
extremely Improbable. It la txtremoly
unlikely that he has gone there to
save this British dependency.

While the India Mohammedans
havo posKtbly been stirred by the si-lio-n'

failufos to reach Constantinople,
yet It Is probable they have been
moro Impressed by tho Anglo-India- n

force la Mesopotamia. The Impend-

ing capture of Bagdad, one of tho
most holy Mohammedan centers, like-
wise, Is undoubtedly ffoctlve with
them. This la 'Britain's most success-
ful venture, with which tho India of-

fice Is credited.
As matter of fart, there Is

moro or less of a revolutionary
spirit fn India. But ft ccrct and at
tho same time Important revolution
Is Impossible, for trader would re-

veal It and Hindu revolutionary com-

mittees outstdo of India would Joy-

ously circulate the dotallH.
, There have been no reports of Jap-

anese troops going to India and this
la significant, because of the fact that
If aerloua rovoluton was in tbo air
England would havo Japanese troops
thore to quell It'

ROCIIAMT1EAU CONTINUES
ON TOWARD BORDEAUX

Now York, Nov. 10 Flamea aboard
the French liner Rochambeau Md
been quenched today and aho waa
plowing her way toward Bordeaux,
Inatead of facing the need'of racing
for Halifax. v

Captain' Juham wirelessed the
company's offices here at 6 a. m. to-

day: .

"Succeeded extinguishing fire. Pro-
ceeding to Bordeaux. All well."

(

This was the first word since yes-

terday afternoon when the wireless
snapped out rta message- - of a mys-

terious fire aboard In the vessel's re-

serve bunkers. While at that time
the company's quotation of messages
from Juham . charged "spontaneous
combustion" as responsible. later
publication failed to quote these
words.
- Th!l left the myatery of the fire

deeper and convinced marine men
the vessel waa marked by anti-all- y

agenta for destruction on her trip
from New York to Bordeaux with
her cargo of munitions for the allies.
A full report of the situation prob-
ably will not be forthcoming until
tho vessel reaches Bordeaux or pos-

sibly some port of call en route.
As a result of the iRbchamheau and

other fires, extra police were placed
on guard at big steamship piers to-

day. ' Tbo police "bomb" squad In-

vestigated all night, hut found noth-
ing to prove that spies caused the fire

tho nineteenth' ton munitions of
war ships, leaving America tor ports
of tbo allies. ",

riTCAtRX ISLE RESIDENT"

, , LONG TIME GETTING MAIL

San Francisco, Nov.' 10. If Lin-
coln Clark, resident, of the Pltcalrn
Islands, in tho mld-Paolfi- c, Uvea long
enough, he may get his mail. '

Shippjng- - Commissioner-McAtth- ur

today renewed attempts to forward to
Clark ft letter bearing the postmark
of Chicago, May 22, 1911. It la ad
dressed to "Lincoln Clark, Pltcalrn
Islands, Mtd-Paclf- lo Ocean."
! Tho Pltcairns, so far as la generall-

y" known, are not Accorded as much
as 'a splash of red . Ink on' tho map,
The tetter has been , entrusted to
steamer after steamer, and haa come
back overy time,; the vessel having
changed Its intention of visiting the
home of Lincoln Clark. ' :

MKDFORD REJECTS NEW
BONDING PROPOSITION

Medford, Nov. 10. Tho, woman
vote, it was bejleved today, resultd
in tho defeat of the Medynakl scheme
to rebond Medford for $1,030,000 in
yesterday's election. While the men
were holding talkfests' and mass
meetings, the women were quietly
carrying on a house-to-hou- se cam-

paign.
The majority against the scheme

was 102, It having been defeated In
every ward. '

SPEAKER CHAMP CLARK
LINKS I P WITH WILSON

Washington, Nov. 10. That Speak-

er Champ Clark will sttpport the ad-

ministration's preparedness program
was Indicated by a message he sont
to" the White Itouso today, congratu-
lating the president on his Manhattan
club speech.

Classified Adycrfeg
FOH SALE

4 LAB WOOD WUllanis Wood Yard.
Ask for prices. 47(tf

IIEGI8TEUED HOLSTEIN BULL

CALF Good Individual, wtll bred,
high record ancestry, price low.
Registered Berkshire pigs by

Laurel Champion, world's record
slro. F. R. Steel, Winona Ranch,
Grants Pass, Ore. tf

FOR HALE At a bargain price, or
trade for beef cattle, extra One
registered Poland China boar, sows
and pigs. Also six milk" cows.

Grave Creek ranch, Leland, Ore-

gon. ' 596

ALFALFA HAY First second,
third and fourth cuttings, $14.80
per ton. Sleepy "Hollow ware-bous-e,

opposite S. P. roundhouse.
Open Saturdays. S85tf

SIX HEAD of cattle and one span of
horses for sale. Inquire 411 West
D street. . 590

FOR 8ALE Two tons vetch seed.
Price very reasonable. Leonard
Orchards company, Rlverbanks

' farm. 690

THREE JERSEY COWS fot aalo la-- '
; quire C. R. Brechtblll, North Tenth
atreet . 691

FOR BALE Small stack At wheat
bay, approximately five ' tons.
Phone 614-F-- 2 or see A. ' J.
Green. 694

HARLAY. pure bred Percheron stal--

lion, registered, state licensed, will
stand, for late fall breeding ; at
Brownle'a .Livery ham, Grants
Pass, Oregon. C.'. S.. Etnier.
owner, . 614

WANTED

WANTED Men's washing, ironing
and mending. Special attention
given to flannels. Work called for
and delivered. Phone 337-- 690

WANTED Small furnished or
house near Courier of-

fice. Rent must he reasonable.
No children. , Address No. 1947,
care Courier. 691

MISCELLANEOUS

NOTICE The parties who stole the
. boat above the steel bridge were
' seen and are known and If they

don't put it hack I will have them
arrested. J. L. Given. - 589

TO RENT

FOR RENT CHEAP Large, commo--

dlous bouse two blocks from post
office. O. S. Blanchard. 568tf

FOR RENT Furnished three-roo-m

V cottage with sleeping tent and
piano. Ed H. Allen. 245 West J
atreet. ' Phone 235--R. 592

VETERINARY SURGEON

DR.,R. J. BE3TCL, Veterinarian,
Office in Wlnetrout' Implement
Building. Phono 108-- R. Resi-

dence phone SQS-R- v

Galveston, Nov. 8. Revolutionists
In Guatemala havo gained a decisive
victory over President Cabrebra, inr
dieting on his forces heavy loss at
Dalle de Ixtatatan, according to a
cablegram received hero today. '

'Revolt would follow
monarchy tn china

San FVanclBco, Nov. 9" A new re
volution in Qhlna. wllj follow if Pre-
sident iYuaii Shi Ks.1. becomes em
peror, according to prominent Amer
icans who arrived here from Hong
Kong on the liner Shlnyo Marn.

' '

Prof, C. H. Robertson, who has
been teaching the Chinese, the use of
tho wireless and the aeroplane,' said
the. Cantonese and practically all
southern China are In a state of un
rest.

PARCEL POST .MAIL Y i

' STOLEN FROM SANTA CLARA

, Iar,8hfield, Nov. 9. Arrests , are
expected today aa. the result of the
cutting open of pouches 'and extrac
tion of parcel post mall brought here
on the wrecked steamer Santa Clara.
Deputy United States Marshal Becker
la here investigating. . ,

i it

'I Grants Pass
: transfer Gol

PROMPT AND RELIABLE
WORK HY CAREFUL DRAY.

, MEN. nAGOAGE SERVICE
tY AUTO TRUCK DAY OR
NIGHT..,, .

" - .OFFICE, IN,;;, ,.v.i i
W F.LI Jt-F- A MM.)' ULIG.

I'UOVE t.VR

TIME CARD

California and Oregon Coast
Railroad Company

.(The Oregon Caves Route)
Effective Monday, October 18,1915

Train No. 1 I v. Granta Pus 7:00 a.m.
Arrives Wildervlllo 8:00ft,m.

Train No. 3 Iv. Wildervlllo 6:00 p.m.
Arrives Grants Pass 6:00 p.m.

Every day in the week. Including
Sunday

All trains leave Granta Pass from
the corner of G and Eighth streets,
opposite the Southern Pacific depot

For all information regarding
freight and passenger service call at
the office of the company. Public Ser-
vice building, or phon i38--R for
same. ...

Train will ston on flag at any point
between Granta Pass anl Wildervlllo.
Paaseng6j service every day In tbo
week.

The Unexpected

On mocked at death (or being strong of
limb

And Xearleaa, . death no terror bed for
- him:-- ' I :

"From out my course 1 shell not move
a Jot,

Let blm approach et will; I fear blm

Tet, when the conqueror whom be thoaght
' to meet ' ; ; ' '...
An roan meets man, erect upon bis feet.
Cam creeping In long twilight abad- -

owe, he t 4

Fell on his knees and writhed in agonr.

Another, not self confident but frail,
Feared death - from hie youth .upward;

e'en would quail
At every shadow which npoo his path '
Seemed poMting toward him In It somber

wrath. ;

'"
Yet, when death cam, not wrapped In

lengthened gloom
A all life long tbia man expected doom.
But midden In the sunlight not a .trace
Of fear remained; he met him face to

.. face.
M. E. Buhler 111 New Tor Time.

NURSE RISKS LIFE TO

PROVE GANGRENE CURL

Bravo Woman Sekt to Save Thou-

sands on European Battlefield :.

Risking ft hideous death to save the
thousands of shattered men of Euro-
pean battlefields who are suffering
from the most infectious, rapid and
fatal of all diseases of war. gaseous
g&ngrene. a young English nurse inoc
nlated herself with the deadly bacilli.
forcing Dr. Kenueth Taylor, im Amer-
ican, to make use of quinine hydro-
chloride, which he bad uof dared to
nse before. , t

Drv Taylor, who w on the xtaff of
the medical college of the University
of Mluuesvta. has becu at the Ameri-
can hospital at Neullly..; lie expert
mented with bis discovery on mil ma Is.

with most nstouudlng itMiiltx. .vet be
dared uof make (he fluul exierlmeut)
which demanded bumau NubjwtH.. Mis
Mary Da vies performed au act which
la not eclipsed by any on the battle-
fields by injecting directly into her
thigh bone the most virulent cultures.

Well aware that her scheme would
be prevented if it became known, she
determined.' without a word to any
one, to risk her life in an attempt to
demonstrate the efficacy of the treat-
ment, .which she waa convinced would
cure-th-e victims of this dread disease.
' Miss Davktt took 4 room across the
atreet from the hospital, whence she
bent a letter to Dr. Taylor to come and
see her, "for. the purpose of treating
our final experiment," her letter read-Dr- .

Taylor went immediately and hur-
ried her to a, private room in the hos-

pital, where be commenced tho injec-
tions of the new preparation! Ho did
not- - leave her bedside for twenty-ton- r

hours.1' He saya she at all thnea 'waa
cheerful and confident of the outcome
and said aho Injected the culture be-

cause aho knewt he had, hesitated, to
use the cure and also because labo
wanted to give, him a 'clean case" of
gangrene only,', without mixed, infec-
tions, aa is generally the case' with

oldlerS. f :.'.'.;
Within two hours the symptoma

The thigh, began to. Jiwell,
but so rapid had beon.tho work of , tho
new medlclqe the disease never reach-
ed ft clltuax. ,Dr.. Taylor, discussing
.thoglrra act, said:''.'

, "It ,was frightfully dangerous, but
brave. ' Whether it proves conclusive-
ly that we can henceforth euro "gas
gangrene I hesitate even now to af-
firm,' because' We Checked tho dtoeam
at the start However, from now on
the new medicine will be administered
to soldiers. if our success: continues
Miss Davies has undoubtedly --contributed

greatly to 'deuce? ' '
, '

.

Timorous Protest
"1 don't know that t want to be

nominated tpr mayor of this town,"
said ' the cautious cltlsen. "The ' Job

doesn't seem lucky." . . '
"Rut the office sometimes Seeks the

mnri." :' ' i;'
"I know It Jrttit. oh' ''what It does ti

him nftcr It cntches hlm!"-Washing- -on

rftnr; f'.-'- .m';.,,:,; - .;a.1;'f V ,

Trespass notices, printed on cloth,
at tho Courier office.

PHYSICIANS

L. O. CLEMENT. M. D. Practice)

limited to diseases of the eye, oar,
nose and' throat. Glasses fitted.
Office hours 2, 2-- 5, and on ap-

pointment. Office phone (2; resi-

dence phono J5I-- J.

3. LOUGHRIDOE, M. D., Physician
and surgeon. City or country calls
attended day 'or. night. Res.
phone 169; office phono 112.
Sixth and H. Tuffs Building.

J. P.. TRUAX, M. D., Physician and
Surgeon. Phones: Office, 125;
residence, 324. Call, answered
at all hours. Country calls at-

tended to. Lundeburg Bldg.

F. H. INGRAM, D. C, D. O. Mental
Spinal, Nervcus and Chronic Dbv
mim. Offlen: 115 Norh Sixth
street. Honrs: 10 to 12, 2 to 6.
Other : honre by appolntmeat.
Phone 7. Res. phone J 4 8-- J.

DR. ED BYWATER Specialist on
diseases t eye, ear, nose and
throat;, glasses fitted. Office hours
9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 6 p. m. Phonos:
Res., 234-- J; office, 257-- J, Schmidt
Building, Gr'atsv Pass, 'Oregon.

DENTISTS'

E. C. MACY, D. M. D.. flrst-claa- a

dentUtry. 109 V4 South Sixth
street, Oranta Pass. Oregon.

BERT R. ELLIOTT, D. M. od-

ern dental work. Marguerite E.
Heyer, dental assistanL Rooms 4
andT 5, Golden Rule building,
Granta Pass, Ore. Phono 265-- J.

M. R. BRITTEN, Dentist. Rooms 2
and 2, Lundburg building, opposite
post office. .; Hours 9 a. m. to 12
m.; 1:30 to 6 p. m. Saturdays 9
a. m'. to 12 m.

ATTORNEYS

H. D. NORTON, Attorney-at-La-

Practice In all State and Federal
Courts. First National Bank Big.

COLVIO ft WILLIAMS Attorneye- -'
'

at-La-w, Oranta Pass Banking Co.
Building, Granta Pass, Ore.'

E. S VANDYKE, AUorney. Practice
In all courts. First National Bank

.Bldg.'

EDWARD H. RICHARD, Attorney.
, at-La- Office Masonic Temple,

Grants Pasa, Oregon.

W. ' T. MILLER. ? Attorney-at-La-

County attorney for Josephine
County. Office Schalhorn Big. J.

O. S. BLANCHARD, Attorney-at-La-

Grants pass Banking Co. building.
Phone 270. : Grants Pass, Ore. t

- DECORATORS AND PAINTERS

PAPERH ANQING, graining, paint-- 1

ing. For best work at lowest
prices phone 295-- J. C. G. Plant,
South Park street ;

DRAY AGE4 AND TRANSFER

COMMEhCIAL TRANSFER CO. All
'kinda: ot : drayago and transfer'

" work caret ally and promptly done.
Phone 122-- R. Stand at freight
depot. A. Shade. Propr.

P G, 1SH-AM- , drayago and transieri
Sates, pianos and furnltura moved.

' pasted,- - ehlpped,! ' nd atorod.
Flione Clark Holm, No. It.
Residence phone 12 .

aSTrw. I JLA w3

CRYSTAL SPRINGS war, put up la
glass ja aad delivered

A Vour 'door, tresh, pure Multary
TeJepkono 293-- R and water wagon
wUl cali M4tf

PURB MOUNTAIN W A.T2R Clear
and refreshing. Baatexlaj tests as--,

sure that thla water la pure. ' De-

livered la a bottles, 2 So.

W. E. Beckwlth. " Order y phone,
tQMi'.' . 469tf.

LODGES

U HANTS PASS Lodge No. 84, A. F.
j " A. M. Stated communlca- -

Uoas 1st ftftd Id Tuesdays

A - Ylattfiig orethoa. cordially
Invited. F. W. Russell,
Tr 'xr. W r.-t- n TrrH

,
acretftry.

GOLDEN RULE LODGE, No. 78, 1.0.
O.F meets every Wed-- "

nesday eve. in I.O.O.F.
Ss-- " hall, ror.' 6th and H Ets.'
Visiting Odd Fellows cordially invit-
ed to be present. W.'H. Ryan, Nf.

O.; Clyde Martin, Secretary.

' AHMAYKItH

W. -- H. - CROUCH., .awayer, chemist,
, metallurgist. Rooms 20i-2u- 3 Tad-Ho- rk

Unlldlnsr. Orsnt Pass.


